Dress Code 2019-2020

ALL ITEMS EXCEPT SWEATPANTS, SWEATSHIRTS, GYM SHORTS, SOCKS, BELTS, AND SHOES MUST BE PURCHASED FROM LANDS' END OR DENNIS UNIFORMS

Uniform Company Information

Lands' End: School Code: 900117540  
Phone: 1-800-469-2222, 24 hrs/day, 7 days/week  
www.landsend.com/school- Refer to online dress code (use school code above) for correct items

Dennis Uniforms: School Code: WB00SJ  
650 Wolcott St, Waterbury, CT 06705  
Phone: (203)597-9246 or 1-800-854-6951  
www.dennisuniform.com

“Uniform Closet”: Used uniform items are available free of charge in the Pre-K building. Clean uniforms in good condition are always welcome. Please inquire at the school office.

Grades K – 5

Girls

- Plaid skort - **skort is required for class pictures in September**
- Navy or yellow polo shirt w/logo - long or short sleeved (shirt must be tucked in)
- Optional navy v-neck sweater w/logo or navy cardigan sweater w/logo
- Navy tights or navy knee socks (socks must cover ankles)
  **Tights or knee socks are required November through April**
- Black, brown or navy blue (not cobalt or royal blue) leather dress tie shoes, tan bucks, or mary-jane style strap shoes; no slip-ons, loafers, or topsiders/docksiders (even though they have laces), leather sneakers, ankle-covered shoes, “chukka” boots, or white-soled shoes.

Fall/Spring Option (September, October, May, June):
- Khaki shorts w/brown or black belt (belt is optional for grades K-2)
- White socks (socks must cover ankles)

Winter Option (November - April):
- Khaki pants w/brown or black belt (belt is optional for grades K-2)
- Navy or khaki socks (socks must cover ankles)

Boys

- Khaki pants w/brown or black belt (belt is optional for grades K-2)
  **long pants, not shorts, are required for class pictures at the end of Sept.**
- Navy or yellow polo shirt w/logo - long or short sleeved (shirt must be tucked in)
- Optional navy v-neck sweater w/logo
- Navy, black or khaki socks (socks must cover ankles)
- Black or brown leather dress tie shoes or tan bucks; no slip-ons, loafers, or topsiders/docksiders (even though they have laces), leather sneakers, ankle-covered shoes, “chukka” boots, or white-soled shoes.

Fall/Spring Option (September, October, May, June):
- Khaki shorts w/brown or black belt (belt is optional for grades K-2)
- White socks (socks must cover ankles)

Gym Uniform (see reverse)
Grades 6-8

Girls

- Plaid skort – **skort is required for class pictures in September**
- Blue oxford w/logo - long or short sleeved (shirt must be tucked in)
- Optional navy v-neck sweater w/logo or navy cardigan sweater w/logo
- Navy tights or navy knee socks (socks must cover ankles)
  **Tights or knee socks are required November through April**
- Black or brown leather dress tie shoes, tan bucks, or mary-jane style; no slip-ons, loafers, or topsiders/docksiders (even though they have laces), leather sneakers, ankle-covered shoes, “chukka” boots, or white-soled shoes.

Fall/Spring Option (September, October, May, June):

- Khaki shorts w/brown or black belt
- Navy or yellow polo shirt w/logo - short sleeved (shirt must be tucked in)

Winter Option (November - April):

- Khaki pants w/brown or black belt (khaki socks are allowed)

Boys

- Khaki pants w/brown or black belt
  **Long pants, not shorts, are required for class pictures at the end of Sept.**
- Blue oxford w/logo - long or short sleeved (shirt must be tucked in)
- Necktie of choice
- Optional navy v-neck sweater w/logo
- Navy, black or khaki socks (socks must cover ankles)
- Black or brown leather dress tie shoes or tan bucks; no slip-ons, loafers, or topsiders/docksiders (even though they have laces), leather sneakers, ankle-covered shoes, “chukka” boots, or white-soled shoes.

Fall/Spring Option (September, October, May, June):

- Khaki shorts w/brown or black belt
- Navy shorts (logo optional) – solid, no stripes
- Gray short-sleeved or long-sleeved t-shirt w/SJS logo
- Sneakers

Gym Uniform (worn to school on gym day)

Grades K-8

- Navy shorts (logo optional) – solid, no stripes
- Navy sweatpants – solid, no stripes
- Navy sweatshirt (logo optional)
  Sweatpants must be worn Nov-April
- White socks (socks must cover ankles)